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Essence: Sweet childre4 you should not have love for perishable bodies. Only have love
for the one bodiless Father. Even whilst seeing someone's body, do not see it.

Question: What effort is required to make your intellect clean? What is the sign of a clean
inte[ect?

Answer: Onlywhenyou make effort tobecome soul conscio'us willyourintellectbecome
clean. Such soul-conscious children considertlemselves to be souls and their
love is for the one Father alone. They only listen to the Father. However, tlose
who have a foolish intellect have love for bodies. They continue to decorate
theirbodies.

Om shanti. Who sai4 "Om shanti", and who heard it? In the other satsangs it is the shrdents
whohearit. Theywouldsay: Themahatmaorthegurusaidit. Howeveghere,youwouldsay
ttrat ttre Supreme Soul said it and that the souls heard it. This is something new, isn't it? You
have to become soul conscious. Some ofyou sit here in a state ofbody consciousness. You
cbildren haveto sit here in a state of soul consciousness. ! the soul am present in this body.
ShivBabaisexplainingtous- Yourintellectmustunderstandthisveryclearly. I,thesoulhave
a connection with tle Supreme Soul. The Supreme Soul comes and speaks to us through this
body. Therefore, this one has become the agent. That One is the one explaining to you. He
gives an inheritance to this one too. Thereforg your intellect should go towards Him. For
instance, ifafather has fve to seven children, theirintellect's yogawould remainwiththeir
frther, wouldn't it? It is because ttrey receive their inheritance from the fattrer. An inheritance
isn't received from a brother; an inheritance is always received from the fatler. A soul does
not recei'.'e aa ir*reritaece frcm a sot-rl. Yorr knorv that, as snuls, we are all L,rothers. The
conructionofallofussoulsiswiththeSupremeFatheqtheSupremeSoul. Hesays: Constantly
remember Me alone! llave love for Me alone, not for the creationl Become soul conscious!
When you remember any bodily being rather than Mg it is called body conrciousness. Although
these bodily beings are in front ofyou, you must not see then Only the remembrance ofthat
One should be in your intellect. Those people say simply, for the sake of saying it, that all are
brothers. You now know that we are souls, children ofthe Supreme Fatheq the Supreme
Soul. You receive an inheritance from the Fatheq the Supreme Soul. That Father says: Your
love should be for Me alone. I, Myse[ come and engage you souls to Me. This engagement
is not to a bodily being. All other relationships here are with bodies. You now have to become
soul conscious. I, the souf am listening to the Father. Thereforq my intellect must be directed
to tiat Father. Baba sits beside this one and givesus lnowledge. He has taken this body on
loan. The soul enters tie home, that is, this body and plays apart;itis as though the soul puts
itselfunder house-arrest. Itisfree, but it enters the body, locks itselfin this home and plays
its part. It is the soul that leaves one body and takes another to play its part. At the present
time, to the extent that each ofyou now remains soul conscious, you will accordingly claim a
high status. You should not even have the slightest love for Baba's body. This body is of no
use. I only enter this body in order to explain to you. This foreign land is Ravan's kingdom.
People burn an effiry ofRavan but they understand nothing. Neither do they know anything
about the images they create. Their intellects are totally foolish. Everyone's intellect becomes
totaily foolish in Ravan's kingdom. There is body consciousness, isn't there? The inteilect has
become degraded. Everyone has a degraded intellect. Baba says: Those who have a foolish
intellect will continue to remember bodies and have love for bodily beings. Those with a clean
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intellect will consider themsdves to be souls. They will remernber the Supreme Soul and only

' listen to I[m- Only in this is there effort. This body is the Father's chariot. Many fall in love
with this body. Just as the horse ofHussdn is decorated so mrch! Howweq the praise is of
Hussei4isn'tifl Itsnotofthehorse. Thel{usseinsoulworlddefnitdyhavemteridahuman
body,wouldn'tit? Theydon'tunder*andthesethings. Thisiscalledthimperishablesacrificial

, fire ofknowledge ofRudra in which the hone is sacrificed in order to attain self-sovereignty.
Byhearingthename "as*rd' 

@one) theyunderstood itliterallyt6 be ahorse. fney sa#nce
ahorse. Allofthesestoriesbelongtothepathofbhakti. TheOnewiroismakingyoubeaut'rfirl
nowisthisTraveller,isn'tHe?. Younowknowthatpreviouslywewerebeartifirlandthatwe
have now become ug$. Each soul that comes is satopradhan at first and goes through the
stages ofsato, rajo and tamo. The Father comes and makes everyone beautiful. Each soul
who comes to establish a religionis beautifirl. Afterwardq they become ugly by sitting on the
pyre oflust. Souls are beautiftl at first and then they become ugly. This soul comes first as
number one and so he is the most beautifirl. No one else can be as naturallybeautifirl as
Lakshmi and Narayan are. This is a matter ofknowledge. Christians are more fair than the
people of Bharat because they are the residents of that side. However, there is natural
beanty n satpg. Both souls and bodies are beautifirl there. At this timg everyone is impure
and ugly- Baba then comes to make everyone beautifirl. At first they are satopradhan and
purq The,n,whilstcomingdowntheladdertheygraduallybecomeuglybysittingontlepyre
oflust. The Fatler has now come to make all souls pure. By remenrbering tle Father, you will
becomep-ure, TherdoreyoumustonlyrmembertheOne. DonotlovebodilybEngs. Keep
itinyourintdlecttbatyoubdongtotleoneFatherandtbatHeiswuythingforyou. Everything
that you see with your eyes fu going to be destroyed Even your eyes will be finished. Thi
Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul is called Trinetri (One with three eyes). He has the tbird
eye ofknowledgq No one else should be called Trimurti. That One has received all tlese
titles:TinenlTrikaldanbiandTrilokinath Younowhavetheknowledgeofallthreewodds.
This will then disappear, The one who has this knowledge comes and gives it to you. Baba
sits here and gives you the knowledge ofyour eighty-four births. Baba says: Consider yourself
to be a soul. I have come and entered this body in order to make you pure. Only by reme.mbering
Me will you become pure. If you remember anyone else you will not be able to becomi
satopradhan. Ifyour sins are not absolved, then it is said: "Those with a divorced intellect at
the time ofdestruction are led to destruction." People have a lot of blind faith. They have
attachment to bodily beings. You now have to become soul conscious. Have attachment for
the One alone. Ifyou have attachment to anyone elsq it means that you have an intellect that
is divorced fromtheFather. Babaexplains so much! onlyrememberMg yourFather. only
in this is there effort. You even called out: come and make us impwe ones pure! only tsabi
makes you pure. only Baba explains the history and geography of eighty-four birthsio you
children. That is easy, isn't it? The most diffcalt wbject isthatof remembrance. No one is
clever in having yoga with the Father, The children who are not clever in remembrance are like
pundits. No matter how clever someone is inknowledge, ifhe doesn't stay in remembrance,
he is apundit. Baba tells you about the story ofthe pundit. Those who he,ard what the pundit
was saying were able to go across in remembrance oftle Supreme Soul- Even the example of
the pundit is for you. Remember the Father and you will be able to go across. Just by being
good with the murli, will not enable you to go across. only by having remembrance c;an your
sins be absolved. AIl these examples have been created. Baba sits here zurd accurately
explains them to you. They had faith; they simply held on to the fact that they would be able to
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go across by remembering the suprmre soul. If.you only have knowledge and no yoga' you

cannot claim a high status. in"i" ut" t*V who do not stay in reggm.bpnge' The main

*Ui""t i, ,"*"*U-"*.". m"i" *" .atry who do good service, but if their intellect's yoga is

not accuratethey Uecome trapped- Onl who has yoga wouldnot become trapped in body

;;;;";#d*oUa"otnoTu"impurethouehts.Siormswillcometothosewhoareweak
ioi"*"*ur*.e. rhephysical ,"*o ur" totully contolled byyoga- The_Father also gives

V"" ,"lrl"UJ to U" Ar'nio *aort ardwlntis rigltand what is u'lozg. When your intellect

soes towards the body ofothers, it divorces you fiom the Father and leads you to destruction'

il;;;;G;r d;t# fr;;t&a. You receive health ttvough yoga andw.eatth through

d;l"d;. By having y# ili'" life-sg.g ofyour body increases. souls do not become-*"td;;;hrg"?. 
rn" iirril" that the'lifespanofhis bodv increarys r\]!re-span is now

,nort. rn"q-ror half a rydl the life-span of th" body becomes long. we will become

Joioam ft'omtanropradhan Souls become pr'e; werything depends.on making the soul

p*J-fftn" *rf doesnt becomepurg it cannofclaim a status. Maya makes children lazry to

i;p;"h"rt.youcbildrenshouldbeveryinterested nkepngaclarlofyourpilgrimageof

remembrance. Check Amt remembering Baba or is my intellect drawntowards friends and

relatives? Inwhose reme,mbrance did f stiytkoughoutthewhole day? Forwhom did I have

ior"Z Ho* much time did Lwaste? Kop achartfor yourself! H9wev91 _n9 one has the

,i"ogtn to "tui"t anthe cltut regalmly. Scarcelya few ofyou can keep it! Maya does not

.Uo","yoo to "ri"t"i" it fully" She makes you completely lazy and destroys your alertness.

n"lo Juyr, Constantly remanber Me alonei I am the Beloved of all you lovers. Therefore, all

of you iovers must remember Mg must't you? Baba, the Beloved, says:_ You have been

r"i"J*i"g C"d for half a cycle. f fla aqwfelling you to remember Me so tlat your sins can

b" dr*i*.Ftto* much Souid ycu re.rnember such aFatherwhc gives you so mtreh bappiness!

Everyone else gives sorrow. They will not be ofany use. At the end, only Baba" the Supreme

Soulwho wil6e ofuse. there are the limited and the unlimited final moments. Baba says: By

continuing to reme,mber Me accurately you will not have untimely death. I make you immortai.

Howevei first of a[ your intellect must be full oflove for the Father. If you have love for

another body yoo *iiifutt *d7ai. You will become part ofthe moon_ dynasty. The goiden-

aged sun-dynasty kingdom is cu["d h"au"o. The silver age is not called heaven. Similarly,

Gt" *" th".opp"t *d itoo ages. The iron age is called extreme tamopradhan hell' The
copper age is notio tamopradhan- In order to b,ecome satopradhan from tamopradhan you

.uri ttu* t *embrance. You can understand for yourself, that when you have a love for a
particular person and think that you cannot ben€fit without their support, whatwould happen

ifyou leave your body in such a state. Everything is destroyed forthose whose intellect has no

love at the time of destruction. They claim a status worth dust! Nowadays, there is much
concern aboutfsh ion. People make theirbodies tip-top in order to attract others. Baba
nowsays:Chil&en,neverbecometrappedinanyone'snameorform. Justlookhowroya/the
clothes oflakshmi and Narayan are! That is the Temple of Shiva and this is called a brothel-

Devotees go in front ofthe deity idols and say: We are residents in this brothel. Nowadays,

there is grJat c oncanforfashion. Everyone's attention is drawn to fashion. Some people are

kidnapp"ed. In the !;olden age everyone behaves_and acts according to the law. There is

nanmi beautythere. Thereis no question ofblind faith. Here, people's hearts are drawn to

one another simply by looking at one another. Then they also marry someone of another

relieion. You now have a Godly intellect. No one, except God, can change you from those
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with a stoneintellect into those with a divine intellect. That is Ravan's community. You novr

' 
belong to tbeRama's comnunity. The Pandaras and Ifurraras bdonged to tbe same comrnmity.
Howiver the Yadavas are the Europeans. No one can understand from the Gita that the
yadavas are the Etropeox They say that the Yadava community is also here. Baba sits here
and orplains: The Yadavas are the Euopeurswho created those missiles etc for their own
destnrction The Pandavas gain victory. They become the masten of heaven. Only the
Supreme Soul comes and creates heaven It is said in the scriptures, that the Pandavas mdted.
Wnat happened then? They have no understanding! They have stone intellects- No one
understands the secrets ofthe drama even a little. When children come to meet Bab4 Baba
says:.Youmaywearjewellery etc. Children say: Baba, it doesn't seem rightto wearjewellery
here. How could jewellery look right on the impure body ofan impure soul? There, we will
remain decorated with jeweltery etc. There is limitless wealth there. There is nothing but
happiness for everyone. Although they are aware ofthat one being the king and that they are
part ofthe subjects, there is no question ofsorrow. Here, when people do not receive food
etc. they elperience solrow. There, you receive everything. The word "sorrou/' would never
emerges from anyone's moutb- The very name is heaven. Etnopeurs callit Paradise. They
beliwe that gods atd goddesxs lived there. This is why they buy so marry oftheir images.
Nevertheless, where did that heaven go? No one knows tiis You now know how tlis cycle
tums. It changes from old to new and new to old. A lot of effort is required to become soul
conscious. When you become soul consciouq you will be liberted from all ofthese innunerable
illnesses. Byremembering the Father, youwill claim ahigh status. Achcba

To the sweer,esf beloved, loq-lost and nnw-forrnd cbildren, love, remerrbranrce and good
morning from the Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the
spirinral children

Essence for Dharna:
1. Never make any bodily being your zupport. Do not have love for anyone's

bodv. The love ofthe heart must only be for the one Father. Never become
trapped in anyone's name or form.

2. Be interested in keeping your chqrt of remembrance. Do not become lazy in
this. Check your chqrt to see: To whom is your intellect being drawn? How
much time do you waste? For how long do you remember the Father who gives
you happiness?

Blessing: By remaining in the mpareness of being a bestower, and by using your
power of accommodation, ma! you become a dcstroyer of obstacles.
You receive the blessing ofbecoming a destroyer ofobstacles based on two
special things. One is constantly havingthe awareness ofbeing the children of
tle Bestower, and that you therefore have to give to everyone. It should not be
only when you recewe re gard and love that you become loving. No, I have to
give. Secondly, you have to become an ocean ofthe power ofaccommodation
for yourself and for everyone who is in contact or relationship with you. It is on
the basis ofthese two specialities that you can become a destroyer ofobstacles
and an embodiment of solutions.

Slogan: To bring about unity where there is diversity, to reform that which has
been spoilt is the greatest service of aIL
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